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aylesbury prison,
January 29, 1917.
beloved old darling,—For goodness sake do take
care of your dear old self and don't run any risks. This
English climate is so awful that I wonder how you get
along at all. Every day for months it seems to freeze.
I long for our more considerate and gentle climate, that
always gives you a peep at the blessed sun and a soft
warm drizzle. I see the sunrise every morning, and it is
most beautiful and quite worth the trouble of walking
out to see it, though I need hardly tell you that it is not
my will-power that guides my weary legs ! As I knew
you were not coming, I was not disappointed at not
seeing you. Esther .and Clare were like a bottle of
champagne to me, they brightened me up so. I thought
Clare lovely and rather like her grandmother, whom I
knew quite well. It's such a joy to look at pretty
things. I thought my ' Poppet' looked so fat and
well; I longed to hug him !
I loved your card. As you say, the idea at the back
of yours and mine was somewhat the same, but yours
was far superior. I loved the group of children round
Roseen. You had a wonderful feeling in it all—move-
ment, proportion and design were aU excellent. The
tone was very nice too. I feel so proud of it being done
for me, and of being in three poems. My head is
getting very swelled indeed 1 I like your new poem
very much, especially verse three. Your poems have
a magic effect on me. They transport me away to
beautiful lands of dim sunshine and pearly waves,
where beautiful, stately people drift gracefully about.
They axe all like you and have wild aureoles of golden
hair and long white fingers I
I'm awfully interested in astrology; do try to read
Maeve's fate in the stars.  Nobody seems to remember

